
“For in him all the fullness of God was pleased to dwell, and through him God was pleased 

to reconcile to himself all things, whether on earth or in heaven,                                        

by making peace through the blood of his cross.”  ~ Colossians 1: 19-20 

“GLAD TIDINGS”  
W Y S OX  P R E S BY T E R I A N  C H U R C H  

Why Do You Go to Church? 

Pastor’s Message 

Why do you go to church?  This is an honest question that I am asking.  You see, this is the question 
that many in our culture are asking as they see us pull into the parking lot of the church on Sunday 
morning, and see us walk into the door.  “Why do those people go to church?”  “Are they brainwashed?”  
“Don’t they have something more important to do?”  “What goes on in there anyway?”  “Is it some kind 
of cult?”  “Does everyone have to believe the same thing if you walk through the door?”  “Does anyone 
who goes into that place understand science?”  “What does it mean to follow Jesus anyway?”  Take a 
moment to look at our Sunday ritual from an outsider’s perspective.  What questions would you ask if 
you didn’t know anything about the faith? 

 Again, I ask you, “Why do you go to church?”  Please do not answer, “Because, it is what I have done 
all my life” or “Because, that church is where my family has always gone.”  Both of those items may be 
true for you, but those answers do not get to the real meat of what is being asked by those who see us 
enter the doors.  What people really want to know is, “Why is that place so important to you that you de-
vote so much time there?  Are you brainwashed?” 

 I got a message a little while back from someone who does not attend church and it went something like 
this:  “Hello Pastor.  My family does not believe in institutionalized religion, but we do believe in Jesus.  
Can we have our  granddaughter baptized?  We do not believe in attending a church on Sundays, but we 
do believe that baptism is important.  Can you help us?” If you sit back and consider what is behind this 
message, you will see what this family values and what they fear.  First, they value a relationship with 
Jesus, and they value authenticity in that relationship.  They fear that they church will make them believe 
something that they do not want.  They fear conformity and institutionalization.  They fear an experience 
of the inauthentic in religion.  What they desire to hear from us is why our relationship with Jesus is so 
important.  So I ask again, “Why do you go to church?”  An authentic answer about your relationship 
with Christ is important to a generation that seeks the authentic.  

 

The Question Box 
(Questions About Our Christian Life) 

"What do I have to do to have faith?” 

One of the hardest things to understand about following Christ is that faith is not something that we work for or 

obtain.  The grace of God and faith in God’s grace through Jesus Christ are both gifts from God.  “For by grace 

you have been saved through faith, and this is not your own doing; it is the gift of God—
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not the result of 

works, so that no one may boast.”(Ep. 2:8) You know this to be true though.  You cannot make yourself believe 

something you don’t want to believe.  Rather, you are told something and either it makes sense and grasps 

you or it does not.   Faith is not something you decide on, it comes from God, from the outside, and it grasps 

you.  So, what do you have to do to believe?  Nothing.  God chooses you, and God’s servants share with you. 

Faith comes from the outside. – Pastor Jira  



 

We were represented at the Veterans Picnic once again.  Thanks to all that donated baked 
goods, puzzles, magazines, etc… 

We will continue with the Operation Christmas Child boxes through the month of August.  
Now is the time to take advantage of the back to school sales and fill those boxes. 

We will be filling some backpacks for Back to School.  These backpacks will be donated to 
students in the Towanda Elementary School.  If you would like to help out with this mis-
sion project, please place a little extra cash I the envelope labeled “Back to School” and 
drop it in the collection plate.  The collection will be held this Sunday and the following 
Sunday.  

Grace Connection 

 

Mission Committee 

Due to the increasing needs of the people of the area, Judy Smith, Palmenter of Grace 

Connection will be setting up a craft booth at Riverfest on August 21, 22, 23.  She is in 

need of small craft items.  If you or anyone that you know would like to donate a craft item 

to support this cause it would be greatly appreciated.  If you wold place the items in the 

first Sunday school room on the left, I will make sure that she gets the items.  She is also 

looking for people to help pass out free bottles of water at Riverfest.  If you are interested 

in helping out, please let me know.  High school kids….this is a great way to gather  some 

community service hours. 

Grace Connection, with the Quitlers Guild, will be raffling off a beautiful hand made quilt.  

The tickets will be available beginning at the Riverfest. We will be host of a Quilt Sunday at 

some point, so keep your eyes and ears open to this up coming event. 

If you have been thinking about a way of helping out at our church, you might consider 

joining one of our many committees.  Christian Education, Mission, Music and Worship, 

Memorial, Building and Grounds.  All these committees could use some interested people 

to step up and join. 

Thank you to all that continue to support TACO and all the other mission projects that we 

participate in. 

Calling All Ladies!  Save the Date…. 

Wysox Presbyterian Church is hosting its first Fall Festival of Faith for Women on 

Saturday, October 18th form 10-3.  This event features dynamic speaker, Jeni Chase, 

from Appalachian, NY, sharing how to be more “Fully Alive”.  There will be a time of 

worship and sharing, lunch and a variety of vendors to help jump start your holiday 

shopping.  Please plan now to participate in this special day just for ladies.  Invite 

your friends and co-workers.  Cost of $15 includes lunch and door prizes. 



 

 

We had a good turnout for our Tuesday dinner and many compliments.  We used the air con-

ditioner for the first time and it really made a big difference and all were pleased. 

We recently gave $1,000 to the church.  We purchased a new potato masher and what a joy 

to use.  We did not realize how badly we needed a new one. 

Thanks to all who provided dishes and pies and to all who helped serve and to those who 

worked in the kitchen. 

We are glad to have Phyllis Mulcahy back with us after her surgery. 

There will NOT be a public dinner in August as we are having our annual picnic at the 

Towanda Gun Club. 

Hope to see you all in September when we will be serving ham loaf. 

Faith begins in the heart but must not end there. 

Faith must be in the home, and the office, and id the school. 

Sewing Society Picnic 

 Sewing Society 

The Annual Sewing Society Picnic will be held on Tuesday, August 12th at Noon at the 

Towanda Gun Club.  The cost is $5 and the Sewing Society will pick up the balance.  Res-

ervations are due by August 5th and can be made by contacting Marty at 570-265-3740. 

 

The new 

mixer bought 

by the     

Sewing    

Society. 



 

 

We are still in Exodus Chapter 20.  We have taken the commandments one by one and you 
would be amazed that our entire hour is spent studying and discussing one command-
ment.  This has happened on more than one occasion.  We felt we were really making pro-
gress when we managed to totally discuss and study 2 commandments.  It has been great!  
Everyone presents their views on the meaning, and we have many lively discussions.  Pastor 
Jira, being an authority, keeps everything lively!   

On Wednesday the 18th, we didn’t have Bible study as it was the day of our annual Prayer Cir-
cle Banquet.  On the 25th, most of us, including Pastor Jira, went on a bus trip to Sight and 
Sound to see “Moses”. 

We are so happy to welcome Judy McLinko back to our group.  We missed her!   

We meet every Wednesday morning at 9:30 in the conference room.  We have prayer, send 
numerous cards remembering many who are in need of a sympathetic message or a happy 
cheerful boost.  We also remember eventful birthdays.  If someone you know needs a mes-
sage from us, please let us know.  We welcome anyone to join us.  You are always welcome. 

 

Prayer Circle 

 

Angel List 

Makayla Evans 

Mason Barto 

Ashley Weed 

Abbriella Brown 

Maisa Ivey 

Shawn Mastrantonio 

Betty Miller 

Nancy Irvine 

Andrew Pardoe 

Deb Mathers 

Caiden Irvine 

Carolyn Russell 

Whitney Rockwell 

 

 

The following were remembered on our Prayer List 

May 21st thru July 16th 

Prayer Circle Listing 

 

Current List 

Marion Lent 

Glady Derr 

Jim Allen 

Tom Jennings 

Cynthis Sims 

Wilbur Beers 

Diane Place 

Richard Hollenback 

Our Nation 

Michelle Lamphere 

Barb Bailey 

Emily Woodcock 

Robert Perry 

Rev. Dwight Albers 

Evelyn Wilson 

 

 

Tom Neilson 

Drew Faulkerson 

Prudence Wilson 

Tornado Victims 

Ruth Johnson 

Bonnie Chilson 

Paul Young 

Richard Rowlands 

Marty Coats 

Ginny Mathis Family 

Otto Brown 

Dorothy Benjamin 

Linda Griffith 

Trinity Pugh 

Angelina Miele 

Ralph Snyder Family 

Robert Perry Family 

 

 

 

Blair Nebraska          

     Lutheran Church 

Delores Barto 

Agnes Frawley 

Jan Stoddard 

Emma Allen Family 

P. Edward Miller 

Carol Wright 

Rowena McCarthy Family 

Patricia Parsons 

Carol Wright 

Budd Clark Family 

 

 

 



 

Margaret Montgomery was promised an airplane ride by very capable pilot, airman, 
Nathan Schmieg, to celebrate her birthday.  Its our understanding that the condi-
tions have not been favorable yet to take the ride.  May you have a beautiful sky 
and glorious weather and soon be airborne.  Have a wonderful flight. 

Congratulations to our kindergarten, high school and college graduates.  May you 
have a wonderful summer and have much success in the future. 

 

Prayer Circle Banquet 

Church Chat 

We gathered at the Towanda Gun Club for our annual banquet.  There were 47 in 
attendance and we were pleased to have the “Red Hats” join us. 

Many thanks to David and Becky at the club for a delightful meal; you did a fabu-
lous job.  Martha Vincent acted as mistress of ceremonies and Pastor Jira Albers 
and Pastor Bob Martin offered prayers. 

We were please to welcome Martha Kress as our entertainment.  Entertain she did!  
She presented many amusing readings and sang some songs with the group join-
ing in.  She closed our day by singing, “The Lighthouse.”  Martha is an inspiration 
to all and truly enjoys what she does.  Thank you Martha! 

We hope all will join us next year when we again meet in June for our annual ban-
quet. 


